Middle Management

Information Items
Middle Management Conference

- **Background** – The Committee will continue to offer a bi-annual Middle Management Conference. Georgia will host next one in Athens.

- **Committee Involved** – MM with assistance from PSD

- **Time Line** – April 6–9, 2009
Urban Pre-Conference Meeting

- **Background** – A pre-PLN conference meeting will continue to be held to address urban programming issues.

- **Committees Involved** – MM and the Urban Programming Task Force with representation from other committees.

- **Time Line** – Monday prior to opening of the PLN Conference (August 24, 2009).
Succession Planning

- **Background** – Further develop the components of a succession plan that can be utilized for the recruitment and development of new and potential middle managers.

- **Committees Involved** – Middle Management and Professional and Staff Development

- **Time Line** – 2008 and 2009
Middle Management Exchange

- **Background** – Two members from the Southern Region attended a professional development conference for North Central MMs and extended an invitation for North Central representation to attend our conference in Athens, GA during April, 2009.

- **Committee Involved** – Middle Management

- **Time Line** – April 2009
Galaxy III Middle Manager Meeting

- **Background** – A national planning committee of middle managers is developing an agenda to discuss critical issues and ways to establish and use a national network.

- **Committee Involved** – Middle Management

- **Time Line** – Galaxy III Conference, September 17, 2008
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